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Shiek Sells Slaves Education, Education!
A nita L evine

55 shekels. That could buy c 
lot of camel-feed, but the Bus-
hiess boys must have thought OTTAWA (CUP)—Provincial 
Ann^Wright was worth it, premiers here were confused

Other victims included Jo- rather than elated, when the fe- 
Anne McCudden, who fell prey deral government announced its 
to the men of E-House; Susie complicated offer of new finan- 
0“®“», who became the prize cial aid to higher education 
of D-House, which miraculously Announcing the offer Sunday 
out-bid Biz (it must have been Prime Minister Pearson indf- 
her go-go demonstration); Sandy cated there would be about $90 
c i6’ ou7House s conquest; million more federal money a- 

Shimada bought by vailable for universities and
<J,h kCr0W? (who?); and Gail higher technical education next 
Swanborough, who went to A- year.
no"^.°uf- . . , But, few of the provinces could
«Th bv !rWln Purchased for figure out how much they would 

The Vultures by a suspicious be getting,
character known as ‘Phil the The confusion in most pro- 
Greek , and Shauna Melnyk went vincial delegations was illus- 
to G-House. Paula Ingham de- trated by Ontario experts who 
monstrated her United Appeal* at first figured Ontario 

slave girl robin irwin shakes it in a ^ang° with Mike Chilco and net 
up for prospective buyers at was immediately purchased by
YORK campus UN,ted appeal " ITchartBanigK^her leggy

lovely, bedame the property of 
the panting girls from A-House, 
after his strip-tease had aroused 
them to the point of hysteria.
York’s favorite cleaning lady,
Mike Chilco, was carried off by 
the C-House girls following 
similar performance.

A final beau geste was made 
by the Red & White Command
oes, who donated their bidding 
capital, $37, to the cause.

C redit for

Ontario Loses On New Education Finance Schemea

changed their minds to estimate 
a net loss between $7 million 
and $13 million.

The arithmetic, which Ontario 
officials admit is still uncertain, 
shows Ontario will get a total of 
$151 million under terms of the 
federal proposal.

Compared to this, the province 
maintains under the present 
series of federal grants, Ontario 
could expect to get either $158 
million of $165 million next year.

The difference depends on whe
ther the average $5 per capita 
grant for higher education last 
January by the federal govern
ment is increased to $6 by next 
year—a step recommended by 
the Bladen Commission 
on university financing.
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about $10 million. They later report

Ottawa Students Protest SA.P.SLAVE AUCTION.

Founders Dining Hall became 
the magic land of the Arabian 
Nights, as the assembled crowd 
of cheering students hailed the 
arrival of Glendon’s Sheik Alan 
Offstein to sell a harem of York 
beauties into slavery.

Sheik Offstein, resplendent in 
authentic Arabian striped 

bathrobe, conducted the auction 
with his usual finesse. Sample 
comment; "Remember guys, 
these girls are your property all 
Saturday night, from 8 to 3." 
Then; Hmmmmm, those aren’t 
bad odds!*

Top slave market price

OTTAWA (CUP)—A New Demo- Garden of the Provinces in pro- 
cratic Party MP told wildly test against the controversial 
cheering students from Ottawa’s aid plan. iroversidt
fOUrufn!titUtions of hi8her learn- ‘And the application form was 
mg Wednesday, he considers On- devised by a sadist,’ the MP 
tario s student awards plan concluded, 
scandalous on all counts’. The Ottawa students’ march

It s a scheme designed by was the third in Ontario in less 
Scrooge, David Lewis cold more than a month, 
than 700 students from Carle- A brief was presented Tues-
tawaUnSterpatrVli"iVrrSiiity °f 0t7 day t0 0nt3rl° University affairs Sr B„v; P Â k ! CTollege’ and minister William Davis, who was tihe Eastern Ontario Institute of unable to attend the Wednesday 
Technology who marched on the march. y

a
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, organizing this
year s auction goes to Howard 
Wasserman, assisted by Sam 
Stern and Excalibur’s own Man
ny Zeller.

Final sum raised for the U- 
nited Appeal: $381. 500,000 Students By 1976

The figure represents an in- TORONTO (CUP)—Student en- 
crease of about 170 per cent over rolment at Canadian universities 

, , York’s own art centre, Stong the number of students enrolled
Rnn=fcPrOVtd naming of the House, will be openingonFriday, in 1965-

in the Founders College November 14th. at 1:00 p.m. Pre- But there may be even more 
TiVTÎÎo6" , siding over his demesne will be students around 10 years from

- .h i^ameî,t0 be used are those our resident artist, Ronald now* In previous enrolment pro-
?!'“eCanadian artists known as Bloore. Incidentally, Stong House jetions, Dr. Sheffield’s predic-
fniinwor°UP °f Seven and are as Is the rejuvenated farmhouse at ^ion is usually less than the num-
a HniioQ TJ ,, the corner of Keele and Steeles- ber of students who actually
A House- Lismer House-after the entrance is on the south side enro1-
R Hnncp Vo' trthUu Llsmer of the building. The opening of
B House-Varley House—after Stong House marks the begin-
C Hnn« F,H,%X?rley ning of York>s Art Programme,

ouse - MacDonald House—af- All students interested in fur- 
ter Mr, J.E.H. Mac- thering

D HnnsP Stu , u deavours—are invited to attend.
u House - Carmichael House— u_,i u c* •

after Mr. Frank Car- narî nOUSe Seminar 
michael. Dalton Camp, Pierre Berton,

E House-Johnston House - after Peter Newman, and York’s
Mr. Frans Johnston. Prof. Thomas Hockin are just 

F House - Jackson House—after a few of the people that will 
Mr. A.Y. Jackson be participating in a Teach-In

G House - Harris House—after at Hart House this weekend.
Mr. Lawren Harris The reason; ‘In Canada to-

Arrangements will be made day. Confederation is a facing 
to place suitable plaques in the a crisis. She is beset by 
Residence. solved problems: foreign domi-

Food Services Kin Dnnnor nation of her economy; lack of ooa oervices - INO uanger confidence in her political lead-
I hose dining in Founders and 

Vanier Colleges will, no doubt, 
have noticed in the last 
weeks, limestone staining on the 
cutlery, glasses and dishes. This 
is solely due to the fact that 
the water softener equipment has 
mal-functioned and it has 
been possible,

was

Houses Named New Ait Centre
The Board of Governors has and colleges may exceed half a 

million mark by 1976.
Dr. Edward Sheffield, prof

esseur of higher education at 
the University of Toronto, pre
dicted the figure in an enrolment 
projection of full time students, 
in Canada.

m ■M.

their ÜHartistic en-
s

I* ■own

un-

ership; regional misunderstand
ings: a fleeting Canadian Iden
tity/

> 1 I
two ,1The Teach-In hopes to spear

head an attack on these problems.
The Teach-In gets under way 

on Saturday at 8:00 p.m. with 
a panel discussion in the Hart 
House Debate’s Room of Cana
da’s social future. Canada’s pol
itical future is the subject for 
discussion at another panel meet
ing at 9:30 a.m. on Sunday, fol
lowed by a discussion of power, 
and functions and qualifications 
of Canada’s political leaders.

The Sunday meetings will be 
held in the Hart House music 
room. There will be workshops, 
seminar discussions, and finally 
an open discussion from the floor.
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'/>so far, to get 
it back into operation. While 
the staining is objectionable to 
the eye, the articles are sterile 
and can be used without danger.

The Physical Plant Department 
is investigating.
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Baby, It’s Cold Outside!


